SUSTAINABILITY WORKSHOP
Hong Kong Chapter of IFMA | by Jenny Yeung

Climate change is a ec��ng ever y onei n t he worl d. We cannot wai t f or s o meone t o i x t hi s
problem for us in the future. We must act now. Sustainability is not a checklist exercise to
show how many ini��a��ves you have rol l ed out but ali fe style t hat we s hould adopt to reduce our environmental footprint to this planet; Our planet is calling for help. Facili��es
manager handling opera��ons, pr oducts and s er vi ces ar ound t he gl obe i s i n an i mport ant
role to lead this task.
The Hong Kong Chapter of IFMA has strong passion to promote sustainability in the region.
The rst Green Energy seminar jointly organized with Asian Ins��t ut e of I nt elli gent Buil di ngs
(AIIB) was held in June 2015, and the rst IFMA Sustainability Workshop was held on June
25, 2016, and now it becomes a regular event in Hong Kong.
The Sustainability Workshop was kicked o by Ms. Jenny Yeung, Past President of the
Hong Kong Chapter of IFMA (2011-2013). A er a warm welcome, Jenny had introduced to
the audience IFMA’s Sustainability Facility Professional® (SFP®), highlighted IFMA’s
Knowledge Library, and provided update on ESUS. Dis��ngui s hed s peakers i ncl udeIr Patrick So, Engineer from Energy E ciency O ce of Electrical and Mechanical Services Department (EMSD), Hong Kong Special Administra��ve Regi onal ( HKS AR) Gover n ment, Mr.
Chiu Pak-kan, Senior Environmental Protec��on i cer of Envi r on ment al Pr ot ec ��on Department of HKSAR Government, Ms. Nissa Marion, Co-founder and Editor in Chief of Ecozine and the Hong Kong Cleanup, Mr. Patrick Yam, Na��onal Sal es Manager of L UTR ON,
Ms. Catherine Chan, Project Development Manager of World Green Organiza��on ( WGO),
and Mr. Stanley Chen, Green Building Consultant of GEES Group.
Hong Kong is a densely populated city crowded with high-rise buildings which contribute
to about 90% of the city's total electricity consump��on. Uns ur pri si ngl y, maj or buil di ng
services installa��ons ar e t he maj or s ource of el ectri cit y usagei n buil di ngs. HKS AR Gover nment has pledged to achieve energy intensity reduc��on by 40 % by 2025 usi ng 2005 as t he
base. In 1998, the Electrical and Mechanical Services Department (EMSD) launched the
voluntary Hong Kong Energy E ciency Registra��on Sche me f or Buil di ngs t o pr o mot e
building energy e ciency. In 2012, the Buildings Energy E ciency Ordinance (BEEO) came
into full opera��on s pecif yi ng t he r equi r e ment t o co mpl y wit h t he Buil di ng Ener gy Code
(BEC) and Energy Audit Code (EAC).
To meet the latest developments in technology, interna��onal tr ends and publi c as pi r a��on,
the rst comprehensive review of the BEC and EAC was completed and the revised BEC
and EAC were gazeed in December 2015, with a view to improving the energy e ciency
standards under BEC and enhancing the energy audit requirements of EAC. The revised
energy e ciency standards under BEC 2015 edi��on ar e expect ed t o bri ng appr oxi mat el y
10% energy saving in buildings as compared to those under BEC 2012 edi��on. Ir Patrick
So had elaborated in the workshop major key changes in the BEC 2015, i.e. occupant sensors control, integra��on of dayli ght, l t r egener a��ve br aki ng sys t em
, and aut oma��c s peed
reduc��on of escal at or. HKS AR Gover n ment al s o pr o mot ed t he devel op ment of r etr o
commissioning to building services installa��ons. 65 % of c o mmerci al buil di ngs i n Hong Kong ar e over 25 years ol d. Retro-commissioning bringing back the system e ciency to the design standard can de nitely demonstrate its value. Related to the BEC 2015, Mr. Patrick Yam had dig deep in the applica��on of aut o ma��c l i gh��ng contro l wit h auto
-o func��ons and dayli ght r es ponsi ve c ontr ol f or i ces, cl assr oo ms, l obbi es, c orri dors, st or e r oo ms, etc. A vast nu mber of
prac��cal cas e st udi es wer e s har e wit hi nt er ac ��ve di s cuss i ons were t he f rui ��ul t ak eaways to the audi ences.
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Moving on to the waste management sec��on,Mr. Chiu Pak-kan had walked Sustainable Use of Resources
through the “Sustainable Use of Resources : Five-Pronged Approach” - 1)
reduc��on at s ource, 2) f ood wise Hong Kong, 3) Cl ean Recycli ng, 4) Wast e t o Five-Pronged Approach
Energy and 5) Hygienic Land lling. The preview of 1st Organic Waste Treatment Facili��es t o be c o mm
i ssi onedi n 2017 andI nt egr at ed Wast e Managerc e
ment Facili��es Phas e 1 t o be co mm
i ssi oned ar ound 2023 ar e exci t ed pr oou
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In this metropolitan city of over 7 million popula��on, as di s posabl e i nco me
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and living standards increase, consump��on of goods and s er vi ces c orr espondingly rise, as does the amount of waste we generate. There are about
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9,780 tonnes of municipal solid waste (MSW) being generated in Hong Kong
every day, of which 3,600 tonnes is food yard waste. Land lling is currently
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To address the waste management problem and develop a sustainable
waste management regime, the HKSAR Government promulgated the “Hong
Kong Blueprint for Sustainable Use of Resources (2013-2022)” (Blueprint) in
May 2013 and “A Food Waste & Yard Waste Plan (Food Waste Plan) for Hong
Kong 2014 – 2022” in February 2014 to map out a comprehensive waste and
resource management strategy with targets, policies and ac��ons pl ans f or
the coming years up to 2022. The target disposal rate reduc��on i s 40 % by
2022 using 2011 as base. This represent reducing per-capita MSW disposal
rate from 1.27kg to 0.8kg. To-date, there are already 550 signees for the
Food Wise Chater in Hong Kong.
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While HKSAR Government is working on their road map, the private sector is also increasing their awareness to go “Zero
Waste”. Ms. Nissa Marion started her sustainability journey through Hong Kong Cleanup 15 years ago and is passionate
in bringing Zero Waste Corporate Challenge to Hong Kong. In Nissa’s presenta��on, s he d i nes "Zer o Wast e i s a goal
that is ethical, economical, e cient and visionary, to guide people in changing their lifestyles and prac��ces, t o e mul at e
sustainable natural cycles, where all discarded materials are designed to become resources for others to use. It means
designing and managing products and processes to systema��call y avoi d and eli m
i nat e t he vol u me and t oxi ci t y of wast e
and materials, conserve and recover all resources, and not burn or bury them.” Zero waste is a global topic. Discussion
panels was held last year to iden��f y busi ness c hall enges i ncl udi ng habi ts, engage ment, i nfr astr uct ur e and metri cs.
There are also prac��cal s ol u��ons to t hese chal l enges t hat i nspi r ed us to t ake s i m
ple s t eps t owards zero was te. The successful waste reduc��on r es ul t at Ohi o St adi u mi n Ohi o St at e Uni versi t y t hr ough appli ca��on of waste manag ement procedures perfectly echoed to another case study carried out by HKSAR Government; the organizer signi cantly reduced
waste year-on-year during the Ruby Seven game in Hong Kong Stadium par��ci pat ed by 40, 000 audi ences.
Other areas also covered in the workshop included GEES CPD Training by Mr. Stanley Chen and WGO’s Sustainable Business Award by Ms. Catherine Chan.
Green Environment Energy Saving (GEES) is the rst independent Underwriters Laboratories Environment Educa��on
Partner in Greater China, developed its own Cer� i ed Pr of essi onal Sc he me wit h s peci alt y of I ndoor Air Quali t y t o hel p
professionals equipped with knowledge of improving building indoor air quality from its design, construc��on t o oper a��on. I n 2015I F MA and GEES had si gned a MOUt oj oi ntl y pr o mot e GEES CP D andI F MA’ s SFP
® in Hong Kong.
From 2016 onwards, all the listed companies in Hong Kong are required to comply with the new ESG repor��ng gui delines to enhance business transparency on their social responsibility. This acts as an important incen��ve t o ur ge t hose
enterprises to develop a beer sustainable development strategy. To raise local businesses’ awareness of the importance of their contribu��oni n ES G( Envi r on ment al, Soci al, Gover nance), WGO has i ni ��at ed an award s ch em
e, n am
ely
The Sustainable Business Award to recognize corpora��ons t hat have put f orts and c ontri bu��ons in t he fol l owi ng assessment categories in Workplace Quality, Environmental Protec��on, Oper a��on Prac��ce and C omm
unity I nvol vement.
The next Sustainability Workshop will be held in Hong Kong on November 26, 2016. The event will gather another 8
enthusias��c s peakers t o s har e t hei r experi encei n t hi s vi t al t opi c wit h our me mbers and ass oci at es.

